
Proč je důležitá kvalitní rešerše?

• Základní orientace v tématu – zda a v jakém rozsahu 

se na dané téma publikuje, kdo a v rámci kterých oborů 

se jim zabývá a k jakým poznatkům dospěl.

• Cílem je získat co nejvíce prací, které se daným 

tématem zabývají.

• Výsledkem je tzv. „mapa poznání“

• Součást ideového a technického plánu výzkumu

• Významná část designu výzkumné studie – originální 

práce, ale i přehledového článku - systematické review

• Je to tedy systematický postup, zahrnující základní 

principy a současně určitý potenciál variability a 

kreativity dle konkrétního tématu a typu studie. 

Michal Miovsky 

3. mezinárodní konference Integrativní vize v psychoterapii. 
23. – 24. června, 2018. Praha. 

Změny a vývoj univerzitního vzdělávání a 
kvalifikace v adiktologii v mezinárodním kontextu: 
Jaký mohou mít praktický dopad na preventivní    
a léčebnou praxi a poskytovatele služeb? 



Infrastructure in Addiction Science: The Emergence 

of an Interdisciplinary Field (Babor et al., 2017) - A

First Wave: Organizational and Communication Structures

• 1870 – American Association for the Study and Cure of Inebriety

• 1884 – Society for the Study and Cure of Inebriety (United Kingdom)

• 1907 – International Bureau Against Alcoholism

Second Wave: Institutional Support for Research

• Early 1940s – Yale Center of Alcohol Studies, New Haven, Connecticut, 

United States

• 1949 – Addiction Research Foundation, Toronto, Canada

• 1950 – Finnish Foundation for Alcohol Studies, Helsinki, Finland

• 1960 – National Institute for Alcohol Research, Oslo, Norway

• 1967 – Addiction Research Unit, London, United Kingdom

• 1971 – U.S. National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism

• 1973 – U.S. National Institute on Drug Abuse



Infrastructure in Addiction Science: The Emergence 

of an Interdisciplinary Field (Babor et al., 2017) - B

Third Wave: The Modern Era

• Addiction research centers

• Addiction specialty journals

• Addiction-focused professional societies

• Addiction-focused libraries

• Addiction-focused education and training programs

and

• Specific addiction prevention and treatment services



Growth of addiction specialty journals and 

Research centers (Babor et al., 2017) - C



Growth of addiction specialty societies and 

Addiction Specific Libraries (Babor et al., 2017) - D



First National and International Associations 

and Societies for Adicction Specialits

• There are First Associations or working groups under the 

umbrella of some societies with education and training 

programmes and networking.



First National and International Associations 

and Societies for Adicction Specialits

• There are First Associations or working groups under the 

umbrella of some societies with education and training 

programmes and networking.



First National and International Associations 

and Societies for Adicction Specialits

• There are First Associations or working groups under the 

umbrella of some societies with education and training 

programmes and networking.



Google university survey in EU

• AIMS:  The aim of the study was to map addiction (-specific) 

study programmes in Europe.

• METHODS: An international internet search of university 

study programmes in the world was conducted during the 

period January-July 2015, with the main focus on Europe 

and North America.

• FINDINGS:  A total of 34 university study programmes        

in Europe were found in the tracking period.  They were 

located at 24 different universities, and operated at all    

levels (bachelor’s, master’s, and PHD). 

• Keywords: drug and alcohol studies,  addiction studies, addiction counselling 



University survey in Europe - B



• 17 programmes provide no information on their websites  

about clinical internships as a part of the study. 

• 17 programmes at all levels have placements or clinical 

practice as an integral part of the programme. 

• 13 programmes include clearly defined placements or internships 

in practice/service settings. 

• Four programmes specify how many hours in a clinical setting 

students have to undergo (from 100 to 400 direct hours).

• One has a practical way of teaching standard modules and one 

has a six-month-long clinical placement. 

• Five programmes encourage students to work in a relevant   

job or volunteer activity in the field of addictions, or they are 

supposed to accomplish this before starting the study programme. 

University survey in Europe - C



EU Survey: for more details



Google university survey in US

• AIMS:  The aim of the study was to map (specific) addiction 

study programmes in the US and Canada.

• METHODS: An international internet search of university 

study programmes in the world was conducted during the 

period July 2015-March 2016, with the main focus on North 

America.

• FINDINGS:  A total of 393 university study programmes in 

US and Canada were found in the tracking period.  They 

were located at 393 different universities, and operated at 

all levels (bachelor’s, master’s, and PHD). 

• Keywords: drug and alcohol studies, addiction studies, addiction counselling 



University survey: preliminary results



…many sensitive issues on the 

grassroots level

• What is meant by accreditation/licensing/certification, etc. and 

ownership (ideas, curricula, methods…?): sharing models, 

structures, subjects, standards?  

• Accreditation of education and training institutions/universities? 

Which level? By whom and how? Reason? 

• Licensing of graduates? Saving markets? Legislative background? 

Definition of job description and profile of the profession – and 

logically emerging questions such as what is this profession? 

(integrity, homogeneity/consistency, self-definition, professional 

identity)…..  

• What about employers/service providers? Societies/associations?

• What are we speaking about if we are speaking about an addiction 

professional (“generic” or just particular methods)? Social worker 

or health worker? Interdisciplinary? Are we speaking about a 

completely new profession or just a specialization?  



Why Consortium like an ICUDDR?

• Continual reflection, discussion and improving of addiction 

specialty education for medicine and other disciplines and 

professions with traditions almost 100 years.

• First addiction specific particular courses for existing 

professions (traditionally in curriculums of medicine, psychology, 

social work etc.).

• Emerging first Academic Degree Addiction specific 

university study programs in second half of last century (some 

programs with tradition almost 40 years long).

• There is possible to recognize 3 visible streams with more      

and more converging directions: (a) universities using addiction 

curricula for particular programs (psychology, medicine etc.),     

(b) universities with addiction specialty life-long clinical and 

theoretical trainings, summer schools etc. (no-degree programs), 

(c) university/academic degree addiction specific programs 





ICUDDR: founding meeting 

in Honolulu (USA) in March 2016



First real international curricula

for treatment (UTC) and prevention (UPC)



Case study – the Czech Republic

Historical origins of the new system

• In 1995 we established the training programme for addiction 

specialists and started a discussion about quality standards for 

addiction prevention and treatment programmes (IPVZ, IDVZ).

• We used three crucial traditions and mixed them sensitively 

into a uniform concept:

• (A) the tradition of self-help (with its roots in the period 1840-

1860) and quasi-self-help (combining self-help and professional 

help) formulated around 1950-1960;

• (B) the tradition of abstinence-oriented programmes targeted at 

alcohol addiction (the first two specialized programmes were 

opened during the first decade of the 20th century.

• (C) a new emerging tradition focused on the Harm and Risk 

Reduction concept.           



Historical origins: for more details

Miovský, M., Miller, P., Grund, J.P., Belackova, V., Gabrhelik, R., Libra, J. (2015). Academic 

education in addictology (addiction science) in the Czech Republic:                              

Analysis of the (pre-1989) historical origins.                                                                           

Nordic Studies on Alcohol and Drugs 32(5), 527-538. 



Different models of academic degree programmes –

Case study: the Prague Comprehensive Model  

2.7.2018

(1)
Bachelor’s (BC) study programme in Addictology (Addiction Professional) 

3-year programme with approx. 150-170 students (Czech language)

(2)
Master’s (MA) study programme in Addictology (Addiction Science) 

2-year programme with approx. 70-90 students (Czech language)

(3)
Doctoral (PHD) study programme in Addictology (Addiction Science) 

4-year programme with approx. 20-30 students (Czech and English language)



Programme description: for more details

Miovsky, M., Kalina, K., Libra, J. (2014). Education in Addictology in the Czech Republic: 

the Scope and Role of the Proposed System.                                                              

Adiktologie 14(3), 310-328.

Miovsky, M., Gabrhelík, R., Libra, J., Popov, P., Pavlovska, A., Kalina, K., Miller, P. M., Grund, 

J.-P. C. (2016). The Prague Comprehensive Model of Academic Addictology

(Addiction Science) Education.                                                                                                         

Adiktologie, 16(1), 36-49. 

Both papers available on ResearchGate profile:                                                                  

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Michal_Miovsky



International Consortium ICUDDR

• International Consortium of Universities for Drug Demand 

Reduction (ICUDDR) supports the rapid improvement in 

competencies and skills among current and future 

generations of addiction professionals, to meet the 

increasing demand for prevention, treatment and public 

health services/interventions (full profile). 

• Toward this end, the ICUDDR facilitates networking among 

universities to promote high quality education and training in 

the field of addiction prevention, treatment and public health 

interventions. 

• It also pursues related applied addictions research, 

outreach and advocacy. 



ICUDDR main Goals

• Network Development: Develop a network of universities that are 

engaged in the design and implementation of academic curricula and 

programs in addiction prevention and treatment studies.

• Education: Engage students and addiction professionals in academic 

programs of addiction studies and continuing education, promoting 

career opportunities in prevention and treatment.

• Research: Advance applied research in addiction prevention and 

treatment. 

• University-Community Outreach: Enhance partnerships among 

university programs in addiction studies, addiction professionals, and 

the addiction science research and practice communities. 

• Advocacy: Provide advocacy within universities for the development of 

academic programs in addiction studies. Advocate for policy change to 

support the development of academic programs in addiction studies. 

Develop and advocate for guidelines and standards for academic 

programs in addiction studies.



www.icuddr.com Membership



Thank you for 

your attention

www.icuddr.com


